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WHICH WAS QUEEN?
TWTISS CORNSTALK grew very

proud as the days went by and
hi cilLM* hoir nror rvo 1 P>

green dress in the breeze.
"It is plain to me that I am the

queen of the field," she said to the
Pumpkin Vine, crawling on the ground
nearby. "I feel sure that I was in*
tended to be queen, else why should
I be so much above all others around
here ?"
"We each play our part, I think,"

replied the lowly Pumpkin Vine. "My
day has not "come yet. I am sure
when you behold me in my glory you
will see that I am quite your equal,
though I do not think I was made to
be queen."

"I should say you were fcot,D
haughtily replied Miss Cornstalk,
looking on Pumpkin Vine with scorn,
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Pumpkin Vine Had a Pumpkin.
"and now that I tliink of it I wonder
I even so far forgot my hijrh station
«s to speak to you.
"A queen should speak only to her

equals, and I wish yon would not addressme again, for I really cannot

notice one so far beneath inc.''
I'mnnlrm w-oi/I c?/»>nnt It no* iTiiiiif

kindness hein^ tlie jrreatest virtue a

queen could h;i\e, but Miss Cornstalk
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only shook lier silken locks that they j
might glisten in the sunlight ami held
her head higher than ever as her
green sash fluttered in ihe breeze.
But one day when Pumpkin Vine

had forgotten all about the unkindness
of haughty Miss Cornstalk. down fell
something close beside her.
Pumpkin Vine now had a large Tel- f

low pumpkin of which any vine should
have been proud, but she did not brag
about its gold. She knew that other j
vines had golden pumpkins and that
it was not the only beautiful thing in
the world.
But what was it that lay on thi*

ground beside her? Pumpkin Vine
looked and there was Miss-Cornstalk, 1

proud anu haughty no more, for her
silken tresses were gone and her ]
green sash and all that was left of
her former glory was a long stalk
withiusks withered and dry.
^ow was the time, you think, for

Pumpkin Vine to have revenge: but
not in the way you may think did she
take it. Very softly she spoke to poor.
fallen Miss Cornstalk. "The sun Is
nice and warm, even if the nights are j
cool," she said, "and it will not he
long before you will be taken into a
nic<* warm barn, so do not feel so
sad.
"You are very fortunate to be able

to see so much of the world, for from
your lofty place you must have seen
many things I have missed and I am
sure you will see many things down
here that will make you glad you
came."
Miss Cornstalk looked at Pumpkin

Vine and saw the hijr golden pumpkin,
''You were right. Your day of glory
h;is come and you are my equal." she
sighed, "and you should have been
queen of the field instead of me. for
you know how to be kind to those who
have been unkind to you. and the real
queen is the one who rules herself
first." .

Poor, foolish Miss Cornstalk; while
she was beautiful she had no time for
wise thoughts, but when her beauty
was gone she found out that beautiful
deeds count for more than silken
tresses and haughtv manners.

(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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WON OVER ALL HANDICAPS
Famous Explorer Conquered DisabiJitietThat Would Have Daunted

Big Majority of Mankind.

The belated dedication of ft monumentto Dr. Klislia Kent Kane, once

u famous Arctic explorer, is a reminderof an achievement quite as

remarkable as anything that Kane
did to add to the sum of knowl-
*»d^e of tiie polar regions, jlius

was his mastery of physical handicaps
which would have daunted ninetyninemen i:i a hundred. He was

physically so frail that he was unableto complete his studies at college;he completed his medical educationat home, became a surgeon in
the navy, and while physician of the
American legation at Peking began
his career as an explorer which
marked him for fame. It is less
known than It ought to be that his

polar researches, important though
they were, constituted only a small
part of his work. He succeeded in

descending into the crater of the Taal
volcano', though several able-bodied
adventurers had failed; he fought
lU-cioiiins in Egypt; he crossed the
Island of Luzon on foot, and he made
.in early study of Alpine glaciers in

Switzerland. All this and more he

accomplished before lie died at the
age of thirty-seven, sustained always
by unfaltering pluck and by determinationsuch as few men possess.

MORALITY AT A DISCOUNT
j

Evidently Guide Had Learned Wisdom
From Association With the Modern

Business Man.

Attorney General Paugherty said
at a dinner in New York: I

"There's a certain class of bus!-
r.ess men.a very small class, thank
goodness.whose honesty reminds me

of a fish story. 1

"Two men with their guides were

fishing for salmon in Lake Sunapee.
The first man's hag of salmon was

the smaller of the two, so he swiped
a fish from the second man.

"But the second man caught him

in the act. He had the nerve, though,
to deny his guilt, and he refused positivelyto give back the stolen salmon,

"A pretty bitter altercation followed,of course, and it looked as if
there would be a fist fight; but just
as they were peeling off their coats
the second man's guide.it was the
second man who had been robbed, you
know.the second man's guidtt drew

him aside and whispered:
"'Ah, let him have it, boss, let him

have it. I got two of his."'
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Disgusted Genius.

Even the art students are denied a i:
3itile fun nowadays. Aspirants for

*

fame were recenflv informed that for 1

I their year's coh^fctition for the Prix

J de J Come they could submit either "A
Nude Hoy" or a ."Prometheus." |j.
These themes seemed rather hack- j

neysd to the ambitious mind of youths, !

and the students protected, pleading j
for some less banal test of their pow-
ers. The protest was ignored, and |
one of the students, in the exuberance ;

of his disgust, proceded to idicule the j I
decision of the authorities oy himself IB

, posing 9S "a nude hoy" in one of the |l
windows of the Kcole des Beaux-Arts, jl
Tng Philistine residents in the 1

wo»i>v.A-fs nuarter were much scan-j §
dallzed and complained to the author- j
Sties of the school, with the result that
«s a punishment for tlie student's lev- I

Ity it has been decided to hold no com-

petition for the Prix de Home thi9 j
year..London Times.

I
Cause for Haste.

"We had a big argument last night.
Squire, about the real cause of the coal j
strike," began the village bore, upon
discovering Esquire Itamsbottom, the
well-known jurist of Petunia, sitting
in comfort in his back-tilted chair in

the shade. "Now, what is your opinion
about "j

"Sorry, Emory, but I haven't time !
to settle that for you now," inter-

runted the squire. "I just happened |R
to remember that my niece told me j9
to be sure to do something right away. 9
I forget whether it was one or the 9
other. To make certain of being right a

I &:n going now and have both oper- 9
at ions pcriorrnen. ote ^uu taici . g
Kansas City Star. gj

The Whipped Cream Age.
Old Charlie Isaacson says:
As I rode out of Buffalo I observed

three men playing poker in the club
car.three tough politician types.
When i arrived in New York I was

thirsty and went into my favorite
fountain at Grand Central. While I

waited for the electric shaker to make

my egg phosphate I heard in a gruff
v.-ice:
"T iree chocolate sodas, please."
And in a gruffer voice caine the re1ma rk: :

j "A;:d give me plenty of whipped
er?-a:;i on .mine."

i turned; I found the customers
wdift iuy tougk companions irom urn j
train..Pittsburgh Leader.

Some of the candidates can't un- j§
derstand why so many read the jg
baseball page in preference to the I
political page. jl
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The Greenville Piedmont thinks it
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Many a woman mourns for her
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And the man who comes out at the
little end of the horn usually makes i
the most noise.

One sure way of not getting your
salary raised is to object to doing'
nore than you are paid for doing, j
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There is little sympathy when the
man who butts in is made the goat
of the situation.

Wonder what Europe did when she
ii. 1.1 ^

got mio truuuie uexort; America was

discovered?
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